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DIGEST:

Protester faiied to provide any descriptive
|lteraturw with bid in response to brand
name or equal molicitation. _A pnudins to
agancy query, protabter provided euch
literature subsequent to bid opnIng.
Slnca agency c.uld not discern from this
deucriptive literature whether bidder'.

I -~ ~ ~ i 

product met agency' raqa ireatu, bid
was properly rejected *. nonre"pocve..
AorLaver, Ouructaa to'NASA P.R. 1 1206-3(b)
bid was also nrespona~ive based oa protester's

F intent to modify product (idthout clear
descrijttio) subaequent to bid opening.

by letter dated July 20, ('9i7, Atlantic S-Ray Service 'Inc.
(Atlantic), hasprotz~ited tho aard of a contract to the Picker
Corporation (Picd'er) under ifvit\ition for bide (lIF) 1-104-4050.n334,
iaued don Jude iOi"'176. by iba R6tional Aeronauticu and Space

s AdoIniaati' to;kSA) on a bzand n se or equal basir for a medical
X-ray yite. Pursuant to t6A,.provisionu of 8ASA Procurement Regulation
(P.R.) l.i206-2 (1975 ed.) the'IFh identified the brand name-produ'cts
as those of Pickar.. At bi4 cpuning on June 25, 1976, the following
bids wre received:

Atlwntic *17,467

Picker 20,460

General Electric Corporation 30,643

Atlatic which bid on an "eeual" bafP asserts that: (1) it was
the 1osreaponsive bidder; (2) t e equipment' upon which it'bid met or
exec-aded all specifications int tho I7h; (3) the warranty offered by
Atlantic was aupetior to the warranties offered by other hiddere.; (4)
NASA did not heJ ca.ufficient Inforuation to properly evaluate it. bid.
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NASA PL 1:.206-3{b) (1975 ad.), obich was incorporated by
reference into the ir, in pertinent part provides |

"(1) If the bidder proposes to furnish -n 'equal'
product;o the brand nse, If any, of the product to
be furatahed shall be inserted in tbe epace provided
in the Invitation for Bids, or such product shall. be
othenwise clearly identified in the bid. The
evaluation of bids and the determination an to equality
of the product offered shall be the responsibility of
the Government and will be b sed on information furnished
by the bidder or identified iU his b-d as wvll as other
information reasonably available to the purchasing act.iity.
CAUTION TO LIDDERS. The procurement office is not responsit le
fotrlocating or securing any information which is not iden ified
in the bid and reasonably available to thelprocurint o0iice.
.hccordingly, to insure that sufficient -itgoru-ition ie available,
tbot idder must furnish as a part-of his bid all deacriptive
.ateril (much as cuts, illuatrations, drawings, or other
inforiatlon) necessary,'for the procnreaent office to (1)
dete~rine whether the pioduct offeredu'ests the salient
cbaracterimtics'requiremants of the Invitation for lids
and (iI) establish exactly whit thre t.Adur propose. to
fut. Ish cud whit the Governueiat would be binding itself
to purchase by making an award. The infvruation furni/Aed
may'include specific referencea to infoxzation previously
furnished or to information otherwise available to the
procurement office.

*"(2) If the bidder proposes to modify a product so as
'o make it confor ;to the requirementa of the Invitat4 'on
for DidL, he shall (I) include in his bid a clear descrip;'7n
of much proposed modifications end (ii) clearly mark any
descriptive material to show the proposed uodificationm..

"(3) Modifications proposed after bid opentug to
make a product conform to a brand name l"oduct referuiced
in the Invitatiou for lids will not he cansider dA".

NASA reports (and Atlantic dcc, not deny) that Atlantic failed
to furnish any descriptive literature with its bid. Thus NASA
maintains that it could not be detcrn'.oed-froemAtlanzic's bid:
(1) whether the productc 'upon which Atlantic bid met the' IY's
salient rharacteristic requirements; and (2) precisely that the
Govensoent would be purchasing from Atlantic. Consequently, NASA
requested AtlUntic to furnish the necessary descriptive literature.
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;% a r J4<q tri' thlls requsst, Atl atie submitted Its descriptive
literature, also indicating ln a coeerlet litter it. intent to modify
thbe equal" producte up_ wich ilt bid. hweverp Atlantic sAitbar
idacrIbed its Ifitended modificeaions nor appropriately marked its:I , descriptive litirature In thin regard, as required by NASA Pk.
1112Q1-3(b), awra.

* . After/r '~v± B the descriptive literature submitted by Atmntic
! NASA wa tun able to disceta whether ts equipment Vpon which Atlantic

bid met the Govern ent's requirements. Bence, AtluAtCt'm bid vwa
determined to be nunresponeiva Lad award vws cAde to Ptcker on
3-'ly 12, 1976

in 50-Cow. I CG. 138 (1970), nw interpreted a, "brand name or
equal" clause, almost identical'to that In the instant Ib, as not
prohbitihn tha consideration ofjdeucriptive date furnished by a
biiddatto a pioauring activity siibcr uant to bid openinx, if the
deadiSptiv data furnimhed was pusicely available prior. to bid

|;u~ at-Seaerkiron the Instant record ulether the deseript:me
adtaifihch Aelatic furniibed was publicli available gpior to bid
opt 'ii howevar No believe that in line wi&*A previous decision
of our Office citod infra, even if it was available prior to tid openiug,
based rn Atlantic's failure to adequately demonstrate that its equipment
met te IFJ's reqtirements, Atlantic's bid was properly rejected is
jnonresponalv.

-Similar tCithe instant cane, the deci"sno our Offic- Sn
;17it ~-Julati .1971, a*d Goinvolved the d asideraitiona f a.

f ctua w-dtustion Wrherein tie loiw bidder friled to prov-t -des- iptive
literiture in reaponue to a "brend name Gi t equl" pSotlicinds3ti piv
'Siequentsl-ubaitted such data after bid operling, but had its bid
rejected a. nontreaponati' based on the inadegaacy of the deucriptive

ia dat-aprovided. Under these circumstmnces we approved of the procuring
actii±ty'a rejection of tve bid as ronresponsive. We believe that this
holding, ica'oliiiag as ii did a factual. ituatimn that for practical
purposes In identical to that of the Instant case, is c¢ntrolling,
and that Atlantic's bid van thus properly rejected as noiresponsive.

Additionally. 1 it is ciar that Atlantic's intent to modify (without
a clear description) the "mqua " products upon which 'r t bid, *a noted
above, wae manifested aubscquecrt to bid opening contri W to the

NN provisions of NASA P.R. 1.1206-3(b), aupra. Thus Atlartl;t's bid was also
nonre iwcrlve on this basis.
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£ceordtugly, the protaat lo daited.

flti Cciptroll rGeneral
of the United Stat..
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